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The Acadian. The Flag Ooee By. |ch moire y or work done lor so 
piroitatiou. The only love
frs ÉfioN.
»ly millionaires w>ho indulge 
dod oi giving, fading satis- 
1 ere •■yiog up trxaauree 
IU> 1" U only politicians, be 
eesirfly generous before so 

who fancy that they are 
illy cbaiitable when they ere 
euiag their own selfish alius? 
ture the search light on our- 

nd we may find that much of

is done for His sake. All these things 
are noted in His book. The FIa*. ..Published every Pbiday morning by tho 

Proprietor»,
oAvisoH mmoa..

Atone the «tnet thfry cvnesa 
A Meteor bonks. * ruSIr ul dr.nua,
A Ha»h of color beneath the nkv:

The Sag Is 14M lug by |

Wue sad whirs sud «layon U .hints 
Over lhr thinned tad totUrlug linn.

The lOlorabtlOtsuaSy.
But MOIS «hsathr flag Is

the C'tondisns generally sre not as 
INittivular as they should be about 
*-*• Sag, A recent incident in Loo- 
Uon, Out., baa directed atteottoo 
auew to this matter. In preparing 
Oid home week' the United States 

« •g was used ireely in the decora
tions. presumably as a welcome to 
visitors from that country Very 
properly the city council ordered the 
removal ol the foreign flag,. United 
States v.Va .u. taraag tu Canada.

‘The kindly pUns devlwd lor other1, good. 
So «fIJuu. gucMMl. *o Illdc undcndouil,
The quiet -tc.dl.M love that «trovs to win 
Some wanderer from the woeful way. of *|.i 

Them are not lost'mmI

YesHubsoription price is 
idvanon. If stmt to the 
11.60.

•1 00 a yea 
United Httiti*.

r in
t.i

The Telephone aiul the 
Farmer.

Two modern inventions are having 
a mighty iutiueuce in removing the 
toucUuvHH aud seclusion oi (arm life -
the Motor Car amt the Telephone

. ____ Sf phwlca i^scinth^^iite^tB^i!
ea o nioucy and service poured out | two mill tous of them by farmers. Kv

?^h7* Gfiir lh* *Clvd uame ol *fy fourth farmer there poaaeswee his 
Christ, but He o*ly knows how much 
of it is pure and unadulterated, lise-
kid said that Ood was looking for ghw nearest town in the United States 

Jtud silver jmoug his people, but eMtllU(,UH, lU aiue ,uld vue ba;f 
could find dross, ‘all they »,e milee; ,vcty uip used menus, day's 
brasa, and tin, and lead, in the midst ■ ■ ------------------■
ol the Igmaee; they are enn the dross 
of the «liver—I will gather you. end 
blow upon you in the fire ol My 
wrath, «ad ye Shall be melted In the
midst thweol. '

Ood Is looking for pure metal, and 
how glfd He must be wheu He Suds 
a man or woman of sterling quality.
To day I read in the paper the terrible 
story of the fires which have raged so 
tiercel* In New Ontario. The deeds 
of heroism' wets 'too numerous to be 
«corde# lu detail, '-so said the news- 
rtw twxttdet. Aud vei they «ia re
corded In detail—written in the book 
of life». The heroism was there before, 
end God knew the powers of each 
soul, b«t the teat of fit* brought it lu 
to view;. Pessimists are inert 
mount over the Irslllty of human ns- 
ture. t have hemd them talk as 
though men aud women were mostly 
wf very pool quality, «tid «s though 
the hetoie deeds of the past were Isr 
beyond the oommouplave people of 
to day. But Ood knows better, end 
we ought to know - etter when* tbcp.i 
pent are constantly telling us how or 
dlusrjf men and women rise auddeuly 
to meet some tremendous stialu, ai 
louishiug the wpild Slid tiieuptelves 
Often the greatest and noblest deeds 
are earn heard of by the world -but 

1 know oi them when the 
• Is opened. Ood will not

For Infant» and ChUdran.

The Kind You Hava
Nvwyr oommuuloetions from all parts 

of the Ocunty, or articles uiw.a the tuples 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

^LL teas may look 
alike to you—but

mayK«d difference Is the
agreeable strength that 
pute reel quality In the 
cup with less tea in the 
pot. WtU you try tt I

«“ •«»“ »>4 S .O «11», trie nl 
Houghtto make aud to aava the stale: 
we.,ïm.^k«.mjsàBkt«mü^>

AuvsuriaiMi Ratos 

II 00 per .<( tiare (8 
hWtluu. Xu «Milts for I

inohwe) for first in-

___ Jm
mmonta furnished on a| fjB^rs the

I Signature

Ktual Justice, rtshl, aud law, 
tu.tely houor aud tevereud 1»

Over. There Is a great:3! • Ofn;

¥
It reding nvtioae ten vents per 

..sertinn, two and a half vents 
ior each sulweqmmt insertion.

line first wop Id not have au un weigh borly feel*
ing create*I or eucou raged, but a pro- 
p!« who set so much store on their 
own flag aud who resent, often vio
lently, the raising of any other flag, 
especially the British flag, in their 
country, should be taught that they 
cannot flnuut their colors amongst 
us. Commenting on the London in- 
eideut, the Witnv<a saye, ‘the plenti
ful use lu CuuadH of the Slurs aud 
Stripes cannot but be interpreted by 
stiaugetw to menu that we should like, 
if we might, to fly that flag instead of 
our owu. We do not believe that 
there is such feeling, and Ood forbid 
that there ever should be. thoartia 
«1er* aud hotel keepers who tty the 
U. S flag for the sake of attracting 
louiist patronage dcsetve to be hoy 
wtted by patriotic Canadians. Theii 
action ib contemptible. One Hag is 
euougn for this country, and it 
should be Arsed to the exclusion of 
all othefs. It eheuld fly on every 
public fitiiidiug and on ivery school 
house, end in every school the child 
ran should be taught to reverently

SlflU of e suites, greet end «troue
Toward her people from foreign wrong: 

' ‘landglory and houer-sll 
L '.u« «clora te Maud or fall. The average haul Iroiu tbv farm to

Promote eDigealion.Clwe rful- 
iteaaandHestConttilns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Copy for new udvvrtisvmenta will be 
rewivvd up to Thursday nnou. (Jopy fur 
vliangva in wmlntut atlwrlisvinenl» must 
li,o III the ultloe by Wodirewky nuoti.

of" Along the Mreet ISere comes 
A SUir ol hugtee, a ruSte of dtueu; 
Aud loyal beeruare beating high:

The Asg U pautug tiyl 
ueiny Hdwwli Wes ne

Adveitisvmunts in which tho number 
of insertimis ig nut siwviliuU will tie oott- 
iHiuml slid charged for until otherwise 
nntavhd.

trip for a man and horse. To day, 
with the 'phvuc, the farmer or his 
wife can alt down in their home aud 
talk to the buyer of form produce, thu 
merchant, or to their Mends and 
neighbors. The effect oi keeping the 
farmer and bis boys and girls on the 
farm, instead of hvihg ia cities from 
the point of natural economy is very

The story W told in the Went how 
the 'phone saved a three million dot 
1st fruit crop in Colorado two years 
ago. A warning was 'phoned from 
the Weather Bureau to get ready,that 
a Iroat wave was rushing down from 
the North, The Bureau theu 'phoned 
‘Light up.' The smudge pots were 
set ablate nui kept lighted till the 
frost was over. Thus the crop was 
saved by the rapid intercotuuiuulca 
tiou uftoidtd by the phone. Thus it 
paid many times over Its cost.

hm^t^ouMrSéHVUPrrtAm M
fr

ill
tiuue is m,wivuti and sll srrson* arc mid 
n full.

.lull Printing is executed at this ultloe 
In the latest styles and at moderate prices,

All postmasters ami 
authorised agents of the 
purpose of receiving subevriptiu 
receipts for same sis only given fi 
ottioe of publiostion.

mi» Hope'» Quiet Hour.
'AH. little reck» lhe laborer

kb work U HolUlug Him to tlod, 
g Laborer through «pava aud time.'Use Th« loviui a

Ajicifcct Remedy forConillpa- 
ilon. Sour Sloiiiach.Diarrhea, 
Worms .Convulsions,levcri.ali- 
iteos uiul Loss OF Sl.BKV.

The prophft Mulschi baa told us 
when two people who fear the ivord 
are talking together, the Lord ia not 
only listening to their conversation. 
but ia careful to have it recorded in 
bis book of remembrance. In the Re
velation oi »t. John, we «re told that 
some day these books «hall be open
ed, and dead shall all be 'judged out 
ol those things which were written in 
the books, according to their works.'

news sgeiits sro 
Atuous^ur the For Over 

Thirty Years
The Queen's Kindness.

A pretty stoiy, illustrative ol the 
VJnccu'tt kindness towards those in 
her service, is just now going the 
round of the Court. Wheu Her Ma
jesty was out shopping recently, the 
footiunu iu opening the door of the 
carriage in,which his royal mist,ess 
was sitting, happened by some menus 
or other to lilt the Uueeu'a hat 
ollghtly, causing it to take a distinct 
slant in the way it should not have 
gone. Far (torn expressing any au- 
uoysuce at the mishap, which doubt- 
less many a mist,ess would have done 
utider similar cirvumatatttes, 
yuceu merely smiled, saying to the 
confused footmen. That's the woist 
id these large hats.' As all know, 
the Uncoil is far hum being 
of l«igo hats, which tact emphaaisea 
her kiuducaa on this ocesaion.

Ko» bowel oompkiuM in oliiktrvn si- 
ways give Uhamborlatu's UolW, Uhokua 
aud Diarihi’os Heuiwly sud castor oil. U

'Hpielure of

TOWN OK WOLKVlI.Lie.
T. L. Uarvsv, Mayor.

A. K. Uouiwsll, Town Olerli.

Cm vs Houos :
8.00

n.ao
tJrui.Mu on Hsturday st 18 o'clock •*!

EW YORK.

CASTORIAto 18.110». iu. 
Oi 11.00 p. hi. sxaot cony or vumi. \

We go on our way eo carelessly.
forgetting that a record of our secret 
thoughts, words aud actions la always 
being made. Of course, this is figur
ative—Ood needs no record, lor every
thing ie written In the book of Hie 
remembrance. But the figure of a 
bvok is often use* in the Bible,- eo we 
have the right to use it.

II we could open the book oi our 
past life, how glad we should be to 
tear out some uf the pages. Our fool
ish end unkind words are written 
there, gud we would give • good deal 
to unsay them. Our reckless thoughts 
- thoughts which have hardened Into 
Character—win they blacken s«me ol

M. It stands lor nationality. 
—Maritime Baptist.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Onus Moons, 8.00 e, m. tu 8.00 p. in 
On HsturtUye open until 8.30 I*. M 
Mails 'tru made up ss follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close st 6.06<ite
A Compliment.

It Is s line compliment to thtf min 
istry thpt tbv salwn element expects 
every preacher to be a piuhlbltlonlst. 
The saloon mail looks for nothing else 
wider «t'ltual conditions. Therefore 
the saloon tuatt, be he brewer, saloon 
keeper, or aaloon patrou, ia quite aa 
much auipriaed us he is pleased wheu 
some preacher Hite hie voice iu de 
leucv of the saloon. You have noticed 
how e^vtly tire words ol Ike satwu
vt«»niiiiiiy or«rac* M ——*

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

(food for Billousuess.
T t H»k two of UhainberUiu's Stouisvh 

slid Liver Tablet* last night, and 1 fact 
fifty par vent, better than I have (or 
weeks, say* .1. J. Kin™tone, of Allegan, 
Mlvlv ' i’liey ar« veftalnly a fine article 
for bllluwmfw. For by all dealers.

the

Kxprtma wont close at 0 46 t. in. 
Uki'iuM* east close st 4.00 p. in. 
Kelitvllle close st 6.66 p. ui.

K. M. Ubawlsv, Host Master.

OHUHOHB».

i».- Hev. H. U Webber, 
: Mundsyj Vuldm Wnr

Borne folks get so in the habit ol 
saying Whoa!' to their horsea when 
they do not mean lltirat these lelthful 
animals cannot tell when titelt mas

WMÊm: x:: :
Whoa)' mean it. That ia

UF-TO.OAT1 14 BVglly EllFgOT.
IéüéhMhuukbo.r 

riverai Fair iHK'kofl"

'•diet y mu,its on Wmlnoedsy fojuiwiltg the 
first Munday In lh« month, st 14.1*) p. m. 
The Hi alia) and Honevnliml Huclely meute- 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
p. in. The Misaion Hand meuU on the 
second aud fourth Thursdays of each 
mouth at fi.46 p. in. All scats free. A 

Isl welcome is t iLuded to sll.^H

is 11«WV. sre foHL
book of life. There art engraved in
glowing letters all our longings after 
holiness, our beautiful thoughts and 
earnest pray era, or brave and gentle 
words, our loving sets oi service. The 
cup of cold wster given by n child to 
s west y traveller la soon loi gotten by 
the giver, pet heps it Is forgotten by 
the receiver, but the grant ruler of the 
universe will never forget it through 
all eternity—if it was inspired by

— Ml llwfii'B grieving His words «re given prominence in liquet [*•"** » remedy. 8Vr sale by all
traffic literature, and hilariously re
pealed in saloons and In all the gath 
etinga of the roughs and toughs, It 
ia the piivilege, il not the right, ol a 
preacher to be egalnat prohibition.
Huch a preacher can encourage him- 
sell iu the fact that he la alone. Aud 
further, he ia entitled to all tire 
fort be can get out ol the knowledge 
that the brewers, distillera, saloon 
keepers, bartender», end all the tab 
hie, and rittruft will stand with hitu 
to a man iu hie opposition to prohibé

PkUHfly heart by their weakness and I the only way your horses have of 
sin. Oltvn He Is able to rejoice over knowing whet to do.

dealers.

The following answers are taken 
hour a number collected by a teacher 
iu the Topeka schools;—

'A bliasard is the inside of a hen.'
'Oxygeu is à thing that has eight 

aides. '
•The cuckoo never lays its own

'A mosquito is a child of black ami 
white patenta. '—Indianapolis News.

HEREINJ. F. TVTvI>^-XvXVXvXV$vTV2N<r*lVXN/*vY'aVT>-'XVX\^V2'/Y-
0

No matter what may be the object of your solicitude 01'ksshvtbhian UnueoM.—Usv. U W. 
Mlllur, Pastor ; I'ubllu Worship «very 
Hutalay st 11 a,in., slid at 7 p.lit. Humtny 
HoIkh.I st 0.4» s. to. and Adult Bible

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. BE INSURED A

t Hass at 6.110
Wwlnasdsy » 
Lower llortol

tun. ITsyvr Mnoting on 
f 7.80 pin. Her vines st 

imunowd. W.K.M.H. 
• un the setsHid Tmwlsy nf asoh 
I, at H'lUL pm. Hen lor Mission Band

Whether you arc thinking of the majufonnupa of health, 
ipfurt atul coiupetcfiHo In old age, or the welfare of your wife 
«I i hlldreu.

The Kxceblor liberal up-to-date |>ollclca afford Ixith ul • 
jute Security end Substantial Profit.

(«-) Kye Kxamluatlon aud Pitting.

(a, ) Lens Cutting, Drilling and Kitting,

(3-) Optical Nepalr In livery Line.

Three Departments Complete,
W Bye Examination Free.

It Is our own Isult If our names lie 
inscribed In the wrong book. Ouoe 
s capitalist gave |iou to a chsilly, 
aud at once reduws hie workmen's 
wages, so that he may appear to be 
generous -at the e*|ietiie of the poor.

Do you think the reooidtug sugel 
could be depelyed by such a showy 
act us that? Could such s loveless 
gift l»e accepted by the tlod of Love?

Mercenary almsgiving has bseu ds 
fined si the giving sway of eouretiring 
for the purpose of rSolving something 
else—often something more valuable 
-la return. One mau spends Ills 
money on s fins house or ether earth
ly advantages, another spends his 
with the intention oi winning the le
aped end admiration of other people, 
the honor sttd glory ol men; which he 
considers well worth the pi ice. The 
second rosy be wiser than the first, as 
respect is worth mors then belong 
lugs, but is hie elm any more unself
ish? He 'has his reward, ' he gets the 
•lilcle he is anxious to buy, and that 
is alt. The money is spent, but b« 
has missed tire privilege which might 
have been hie -the gift is not yet 
down In Hod e book ol Ufa. Ood was 
not considered in the trsnsoctiou. nor 
even man, except the wan who *ks 
trying to win something for kinmelf. 
It was simply n business transaction

ttmoots fotinljditijmiiTu*ad»y at 7dK) |i.m.
on'wsdnsSsyst Input!1 ‘ rU‘4'ty An eldcily bachelor aud an equally 

elderly spinster sat Iu an concert hall. 
I he selections were apparently entire 
ly unfamiliar to the gentleman, but 
when the ‘Wedding March' of Meu- 
deleshoti was begun he pricked up hi* 
sate.

H
Bast Treatment for a Burn.

If for no utiioi reason,. VliamborUln's 
H*lv* should bo kept in every household 
on account of its great value In the treat 
mont of burns. It allays tho pain almost 
instantly, and unless the injury is a*so 
vere our, heals the |i*rta without leaving 
a soar. This salve is also unequalled for 
•happed hands, sore nipples and dlfcU..,, 
of tire skin. Brice, 86 «Hints Kvr sale 
hy all dwlws.

st Oxnamr. — Rev, J. W,
Brest»ood, Bastor Horvinos on thu Hah- 
bath st 11 ». m. and 7 p- in. Haldwth 

«ol si 10o'clock, a. in. Braver Meet- 
on Wednesday evunlng st 7.46. All 
seats sre free sud strangers w 

stall the gerviess AtUreenwloh, 
ing st 3 p. m, on the Hebheth,

Mstxoi/i ie Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
TORONTO 

,PT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Provincial Manager. Ô
11,in 13Û, Halifax. Uuk «ÿ», Wultvlllv. 0

tMnXaaaSaeae»- »a»***» «AX-MA*»**».»»».*».»

o
8

That sounds lami'iar, ' he exclaim- 
•d, '1 'm not strung on classical piec
es. but that's a gssd one. W hat telr'

The spinster cast down her eyes,

.JoiÆ'C.1” d““u,"v'
The constable seems wonder,uliy 

cerlalu about the details of my case, ' 
said a doleudeut. with a sure-, but 
how is It he doesn't call his fe 
officer to prove what he says?'

There's only onlv constable Iu tire 
village,' esplaiucil the policeman.

But l saw two last night I' ludlg 
usntly asserted the détendant.

'Kxactly,' the poUomau rejoiue«i, 
suiiliug broadly ; 'that'a just the 
charge against you. •

('HUHUH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Hahism Ohumh, or Uoktkn 
- Mervloes : Holy Ootomwnfon svevy 
Hundsy, 8 s. in. | first Slid third Holidays 
st II ». hi. Matins every Hundsy II n. 
m, Evensong 7 16 p. hi. Wciliresday 
Evoiisong, 7 W p. ni. M|*iuiul services 
in Advent, Unt. ete, hy notluu in 
ohuroh. Hundsy nehool. 10» m.| Huper- 
Mteiident sud teacher of Bible Olnas, the

All seats free. Htranger# heartily wol 

Usv. H. F. Dixon, Rector.

WOLFVILLU. N. S.

i they lise to glorious h ighta 
rgsllul V, ;l BlPPii
1 tniak II la only la a «laie 01,11 «imitation ani. m„n«v ia 
11bl. 111. Iu Niuili Onl.tle, »«-'« Orraa.
..tiuuplac* vei,|,l. r.lulc. III. »' P«V *» *» <«• ««dlulaa U..J 
(lull by IhOl uttblllly uf Mull -luting lh. trial. II our ruu.Uy nil. 
.lay in.uy lovely il.td. art ooaipl.l.l, rall.va you ul uuu.llp..

tion. We take sll the risk. You 
are not obliged to us In any way 
whatever, if you accept our otter. 
Could auylhlng be mote fair for you? 
Is there any reason why you should 
hesitate to put our claim a to a ptac 
tlcel teat?

The most ecleoelâc,

You Take No Risk.il

A Ueelul Hint,
Pi'ofuewioiiiil Cat'dn. For Sale. Keep all old pieces ol seap, sud 

plaçe them tu a tin. the bottom of 
which has been previously Voted with 
several holes. When washing dishes 
pout hot water thtuugh the tin luto 
tire basin, aud you will have a nice 
soapy lather and will not need to use 
any dry soapy powder.

tl
hiDENTISTRY. In tlie «mmt town of Wolfvllle, 

N. 8., a modern Bungalow, f> rooms 
ami Imth, hot and told water, elec
tric light,i «ini furnace,

I minutée from centre of town, 
Command» finest view iu America. 
Will sell furnished.

I In His book. Ferhspe It Is a 
itoal-nt doleluluess or against 

which isDr. A. J. McKenna piuuc erossness,
Gi-mhiate uf Philadelphia Denial Oollvge 

Dlfioe in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone *•. «».
E3T Gas AttMtNMTBaXD.

lout in silence sud secrecy. 
World only ssss a blight smile 
re ■ kind word, but Ood has 
uiw herd R was to keep down 
w. Perhaps it la only » small 
| col’t reglly needed by theglv 

Is slipped sscretly Into Ood A 
>ugb me of His needy ehll- 
IpérHhink most people are 
Kffin? How ie it. then, 
Mg» of thousands of dollars 
«freely given during the last 
, for the sufiersis from fire. 
Italy that Ood would have 
« many human souls if He 

i find gieet joy in 
iltiee. He can see 

«giving up of selfish pleas 
|tti«l mothers, and the steady 
Sf Ifl uncongenial or tiring 
million» of ordinal y people. 
B|W* courage and patience 
I ou 'trifling occM'ons 
mhing Is really trifling, for 
§f*t character is growing 
MtprUeg there will be when 
^^^*1 There will be 

has long ago 
earth; much that 

;u4 oue human soul know 
H Which, only God has re

Fnaoois (Oethello) Bov. William 
Brown. I'. I*. Mas» II a. m. tits fourth 
Hu inlay of each month.

IS,

B. O. Bishop,
V. O. Box 3g.

As usually treated, » sprained ankle 
will disable a man for three ..r four 
weeks, but hy applying Chamberlains 
Liniment freely as soon as the injury is 
received, ami observing lb# directions

BSiWu.W’V*
all dealers.

common senes 
treatment Ie Resell Orderlies, which 
sre eaten like candy. They 
are very prououncsd, gentle aud 
pleasaut iu ectlou, and 
agreeable In every way. 
cause diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence, 
gripping or any inconvenience what
ever. Rexall Otdvrliea era particu
larly good for ohildlen, aged aud del
icate persons,

We urge you to try Resell Order 
Ilea at our risk. T wo sties, loc, aud 
esc. Remember, you can get Re sail 
Remedies In this community only at 
out store The Resell Wore. Auh 
rey V. Rand.

whs
=;'- ;; -A.ÆKSf^^l

Ht. Geowos'e Iaiuos, A F. A A M.J 
their Hall on the seuoial Friday 

of eaeli montii ai 7.30 o'ahwk.
A. K. BaMSs, HiHirvUtry.

oobulLo*».

æ&HàSBa.
............................................... .

rM«F#WBWd«.

X"sait4j:dars

ABOUT THE

COOLEST PLACE 
«N TOWN

Dr. J. T. Roach
I,

DENTIST.
Gradualii B iltliimro Ovlleue 

Murguiiiis. ottce in 
Blaux s Bu.ua, WULFVtLLW,» N, ». 

Ulilua llimiu 11 1,8 6

p-rtjçulaily 
They do notWOLHVIU.H,

Writs If you wish an appnintiuiit either 
ut your liimre or his.

of Dental «lose
IS THUthat

Hrahnm Studio.ggnii.1.—ua jin «•*• A well-known Oeruieu, who is 
eoiuetUlng of a wag, walked Into one 
of the public offices In Clncinatti tire 
other day, end horn the noise It was 
plain that he was wearing a pair of 
new shoes, or onea that had bean re 
eeut.lv repaired.

Une of the clerks remarked about 
the shoes, and tire German said;—

I coins pretty near selling dene 
slioee Ilia oilier day,1 

•How was that?' asked the clerk, 
i bad 'em hall «tiled, ' said the 

he walked out ol tire

lewF. J. PORTER, IsPsorlasle 
All Over Body

Ami we will do every- . 
thing wg van to help you 
keep those prom lac* made 
no long ego Ut us show • 
you some «laluty new 
things In lire way «.( 
mounts.

Or. D. J. Monro, a.reHLloeneed Auotloneer,
, WOUTVUiLM, N. H.

bad
Graduate Balllmnru College of Dental 

Dfilca iluurs, g~ 18 a, in. ; 1 6 p, in,

Ihrif
M SB■...

-------- .ur.d hy Dr. Oh.M‘1 Olnlm.nl

The tteit Resorts *t.‘K,t “! “'T"‘la ™
Along the South Shore Îm
MiMsiïS Ewswarffl

Western Railway J!
Loekeport, SheUurn», Chu
ter, ilubh(iri), Barrington

and all tho other iiiwmparlhla summer 
rultuaU for

Trout and-Salmon Pithing
UaiedoiiU is the gntewre t« tire finest HF 

Motion In tha iwnlnsula Lakes ftosslawd 01 '
..... Kejiinlkiijlh will, (hoir uiivnumed,
and pract ically unflsned tributary notera.

Fur llluaAated Iniuklvis and goireral 
fojurtijth.il yl>i_ I». M(M»N^Y" Gen.

theways

■arts Building, Wolfvllle.
Old Method» Won't Do 

Now.
The time has passed away when 

apples damped !ui« barrels and top
ped off will letch a price. To day 
they muat be sorted into grades ac
cording to quality, sorted again ac
cording to eiae, and then hand packed 
in boxes so many to the tow, so 
many to the tier end honestly la
belled, 11 is by this means that the

W«
w w, » uncus, a, d.nr. Graham, Wolfvilie, N.S.R0SC0E & R0SC0E U.

lleimuu, as

Administration Notice.BAamarana, aouotroma. 
NOTAHiaa, sro. 

KHNTVILI.H, - - N. 8.

Oouit ", 1 inasr witt.
the

k. r It „l..»(«rta,n . Onlto, (lhuhn, .ud Ml,l,Union l„ County ol Aim.
l. i.rHIlwunty k yn.mnt.nd ln,|,8i ,p|nat., di-vuued «to »
U.I, tt on. .Iw.y. Iw d.,.«.,l«l «|»„ qumtet t„ ,|lc ,lllly
•nd i. ,.h.«o,i u. Uh«. K„r ul..it «tlWed.wUhln Iwflvc month. tn.„,

g'.g been
C.E. Avery deWIttIO

about04. O.,
to notliy tire 

«pared team
...Dno. Gar-

Itli11 ton thing to know that 
i toe secret to be notlcwl, 
el duty is overlooked.ho 
ie forgotten And it ie 

ration to remember that
r" *“‘1 ■ !«'• . W..I.I -I «.„«*# in Oh,»,
that He ll plnMd when UrWi,'. ,hu,,i H«i,™ly !,„ I uud

Ijiu.ncd (torn Id. t«. It „,u. Mn. M
hlndly (..Mon pedwdl., Md. K..t «I.

Whtn any link ItindnaH slldwlm,
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turnip and comes irom Ualllmnla ie 
dleplailng lire delleloua apples of the 

m the mark
New York, etc
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debted u. anid estate are required to 
make Immediate payment to the 
subscriber.

i'i
According to the United Htatee 

National Grange, the farmer receives 
about is cents of each dollar that hil 
produce earn», while tire (.5 cents ate 
absorbed by the many handlers of his 
pioducte before they reach the con- 
Snme7, llila should bo reversed by 
getting the two in close contact,

ete ofto

:
11 m

a da Hauhikt A TaTk, 
idwiai«h«(rw 

Middleton, Aug. 14th, 1911.
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No better advertising medium tn 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
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The Acadian. Political Meeting.

TOUR INTERESTS 
ARE OURS MILLINERY ThiH

The public meeting celled at the 
>pera bouse on Monday evening last 
m the interest of the government can 
lidate was very largely attended. 
Every available seat was filled and 
there was not even standing room tor 
many who sought admission. The 
large number present was no doubt 
due to the expectation that Mr. A 
4eW. Foster, the talented young 
standard bearer of the Liberal Con 
servative party, was to be one ol the 
speakers. Those having the meeting 
in charge came in for a good deal ol 
criticism for their action in bringing 
a large number Irom a distance by 
special train and thus preventing 
many in the immediate vicinity of 
the opportunity ol bearing the issue* 
discussed

Mr. I. B Oakes presided over the 
meeting and the speakers were Sir 
Frederick Borden, Mr. A. deW. Foe 
ter and Mr. H. H. Wickwire.

The opposition candidate came ofi 
with flying colora. He bad one gre»' 
advantage. This was, that although 
it was a liberal meeting, be coo Id not 
doubt that he bad with him the ay in 
psthy of a large majority in the audi 

fence. There was applause, and u 
good deal of it, for Sir Fred Borden 
bat the cheers for Foster became sr 
ovation over and over again. It war 
an orderly meeting, but at one'ltagi 
a characteristic remark of Sir Fred 
made an uproar.

It bad been agreed that Borden 
should speak fust for forty-five min
ute#, to Ire followed by Foster for » 
like period, and that then Wickwln 
should have twenty minutes with thi 
rame time for Foatei'a second speech, 
Sir Fred to have the privilege of clos-

WOLFVILLB, N. S., SEPT, i, 1911. WotPVI

Joe Martin'» Ideas. The Retailer in any line of business should stand' 
for the interests of his customers. In the long run, 
it is on them he must depend. It is because we know 
that we must satisfy you that the Kodak line is the 
one sold exclusively in onr photographic department.

This is the new model

New
CLEARANCE SALE!•Sir Wilfrid Laorier in the past ten 

or twelve years bas given-Canada ont 
ot the worst administrations in the 
whole world.*

C. H. B

J. VIM* 
F. C. C 
Acadiai 
Frederic

You Can’t Get 
Better Wedding Gifts•Sir Wilfrid and bis colleagues have 

repudiated every principle which was 
in the platform of the Liberal party 
when in opposition.*

•We have a political boas and a ma
chine worse than the Tammany Hall 
of New York. All government con 
tracts, concessions and privileges, in 
ciuding even the appointment erf 
judges, are put up for public compe
tition, and go to the highest bidder.

ashamed to say that Canada 
from the standpoint of political mo 
mllty stinks in the .nostrils of the 
people of the Old Country.’

The foregoing ideas of Joseph Mar
tin, a life-long Liberal, once a Liberal 

her of the I>om!nioo Parliament, 
afterward» Liberal Attorney General 
of Manitoba, later Liberal Prime Min
ister of British Colombia, now a Lib

Clearance Sale of all Summer 
Millinery.

No. 3 Folding Pocket Kodak
You can’t possibly pass by our superior showing of 

Bridal Gifts. This line is strictly high class and you 
will find our prices reasonable. In silver plated ware 
(the beat quality) we can give you most anything you

Lot
It is absolutely up-to- 

date in construction. ( Ko
daks always lead.; Makes 
3'À * 4'A pictures. Price, 
S17.50.

/I of thi new g >ods 
from the Kodak f c ory are 
to be found in our stock.

Hats from 75c. to $1.50, now selling for 49c. 
Special table of Flops, Leghorns and 
Children’s Headwear for

To let ! 
rooms at 1 

St. Join

Mr. Joh 
purchased 
port, and | 

Day’s

Mr. Cbai 

the found! 
Main stretj

A perfe^ 

_ admired b 
klnd-Wbtfl

The Sui 
with the T 
piepic on l 
Beach and 

Money I 

!‘y‘ wJlfv

church wa 
terdey wli 
A thought 
waa given 
D. D.

Ko* Sai 
Kook cock 
Tub Acad 

Horten < 
eoa on We 
Joseph Hi 
bonaemaai 
the month 
the duties 
the vacatio 
been fitted 
desks, wbi

FLAT TO I 
poatafflss.

Tea S]xx>n.s at $3 00, 4 00 and 4 50 a dozen
Knives and Forks at ......... *5 00, 5 50 and 6 00 a dozen
Bread Trays................................
Butter Dishes...............................
Baking Dish.................................
Handsome 18 in. Oval Waiter

In Cut Glass there are many beautiful articles from 
Knife Rests at fi 75 a pr. to a Berry Bowl at pj 00.

We will be pleased to have you call and look them

• 10c.
.............$3 00 and 4 00

$2 35 to 5 50
.............$7 00 and 9 00
.............................75

Trimmed Hats at great reductions.
Trimmings. Ribbons, Flowers, &c., in Millinery Rooms, 

The stock must be cleared out. Look out for
bargains.

■I 20 per cent, off all

V' !
A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

DRUGGIST. Remnants in Dry Goods, Ginghams, Prints, 
Galateas, Dress Goods.

ERA HOUSEof tts British Hoc* of Another Lot our Special Hose, Black 
and Tans for

Common*, are picturesque aod move 
the Ottawa Journal to inquire if good 
reasons can be gifen for them? I* it 
true, asks the Journal, that the Lau
rier administration failed to honor 
nearly all the pledges of the Liberal 
platform of 1893?

It is true. So far nobody. Liberal 
or other, can deny that Mr, Martin ia 
right.

Ia it Hue, ■■ Mr. Marlin proclaims, 
that the Liberal business administra

15c. pair
20 per cent, off all Ladies’ Suits, Skirts and Summer Jackets.

Bargain* In all Department.MOTION PICTURES 
Every Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday Evenings
AT a O’CLOCK, p. n.

-«• -0-

The Fredericton Exhibition. matioo Bureau to look after all wb<- 
prefer the quiet ol a well conduct* 
private board log-bouse borne during 
their stay in the Celestial City.'

If you have not yet taken your v* 
cation, watt for Fredericton, Septet» 
ber 16 to 23; if you have, take *n 
other few days, and you won *t regie 1

J. D. CHAMBERS.Once again the -Celentia! City' i* 
in line with New Brunswick’» big 
biennial fair, the Fredericton exhibl 
tion. and iti advertisement appear* 
co-day in our column*.

The city of Fredericton has always 
been noted for its attractive and up 
to date Exhibition# and its many Di
rector», dating back to the year 1855 
-fifty-six • ye.ar# aeem to have 
known just how to please the public. 
<et the moat out $>f everything, give 
everyone aatiafaction, with lull value 
'or their money and send them home 
■gain with a 'I've bad a good time' 
feeling and a 'erne again* sentiment.

This year's show ia looked upon a* 
the greatest effort yet. Caah prem 
urn* of |is.ooo are offered and com

petition ia open to Canada and the 
ttate of Maine. The former exten

sive ground* hive been enlarged bv 
in additional acquisition of nearly 
•hree acres added to the rear and new 
'tuildings eree'ed making what ia 
now the finest exhibition plant in the 
Maritime province», Including an ad
dition to the former Industrial Build
ing of 1 y» hv 8 » feat, making a total 
length ol 378 fee* the largest exhibi
tion building under one roof east of 
Toronto giving accomodation* for in
creased Industrial exhibits and re
lieving the congestion of former

tion has been bed?
What does the Quebec Bridge ana 

wer? Or the vast folly of the Monc 
ton to Quebec O. T. P. annex, paral
lelling the Intercolonial Railway— 
giving two vast Government railway 
systems to a section of country not 
able to well support one? Or the saw
dust wharves? Or the cans'* without 
water? Or such agreements as that 
with the Atlantic Trading Company? 
Or the fact that the public debt of the 
Dominion baa steadily increased de 
•pit* enormous increase in the nation 
al revenue? Why have investigation* 
been necewary In ao many public da 
parlaient*, and what have they reveal 
edr What sort of business ad minis 
tratlon wa* evident In the fitting out 
ol Arctic and other Government cape 
dltlone? How about the tyintiog 
Bureau?- Hew about the charter of 
the Farmers’ Bank?

Hu Mr. Martin caune to assail the 
Government'a baefnta# ability?

I» it true, sa Mr. Martin about*, 
that favoritism and graft govern the 
bestowal of Government patronage 
aod contracts?

What did the McAvity case in 8t, 
John show? lie Moncton land deals?
The Halites laud deal? The Merwin

ing.

Going to the Provincial Exhibition ?Borden exceeded hi» time by sever
al minutes,but nothing wa* said about 
this. When Foster had spoken lorty 
minute# a question waa asked by 
some one whether he had not used all 
his time, but Porter held that he bad 
not, and remarked that Sir Fred had 
spoken an hour and two minute* 
Borden arose with flushed fsce end 
shouted 'that's a falsehood, and yon

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.it.
Of course? Well, then drop around and *00 us. We have a Him I moth 

in the main building and our representative* from *11 iiarts of the country 
will he there to greet yen,

We Lave recently taken over the *U»k and good will of the Halifax 
Piano A Organ (Jomismy, and our offices are now at 33 Barrington Street, 
instead of 44 Oran ville Street ns heretofore.

0.ur exhibit will greatly interest you, as we will show the finest as
sort mont of HiMioially selected Pianos, Organ*, Phonographs and Mowing 
Machine*, including a siwcial exhibit of the famous up Ight and grand 
Helnteman A Co'». Pianos.

W« are making, our With as home like as possible, having ret apart 
a portion as a resting place for our friend*, where you are welcome.

Try and visit our store, t<m,.as w# have a lino assortment of Violin*, 
small goods, Hheet Music, Kd'wm Phonographs and Record", 33 Barrington 
Htreot. We anticipate the pleasure of » visit from yeti.

Eczema i» Caused by lev 
pure Blood.

CUM UP HV DR WILLIAMS VINK FH,I.| 
BltCAUS* THKV MAKN l*UB* HLOOD

Acadia Ladies Seminary.
Kkv. H. T DnWoi.ni D. D., Principal,
Mim Rosa N, Hakti.kv, B. A„ Vice Principal.

Registration lor the Pell Term be*ine Sept. 6 at 9
Ask any doctor and h« will tall you 

thsteczemi ia caused by impuriti* 
in the blood; that noth ing" can curt li 
that does not reach the blood—tbai 
•■Ives and outward application» art 
worthless and a waste ol money. Thi 
reason why Or, Williams' Fink Fill» 
have always Wen no auccewful in 
curing this most annoying trouble i* 
because they act directly on the blood 
reaching the root of the trouble and 
driving out all Impurities. The) 
banish eczema, salt rheum, and na 
sightly pimples and eruptions, relieve 
the irritation and itching and give 
perfect health. Mm, Puling, of Mil 
estons, Hash., way*: '1 was afflict*, 
with a blood and akin disease wbld 
the doctor called cvxtma, but w|lki 
did not yield in the least to hi# treat 
ment. 1 was covered with sores end 
In very bed afaspv A friend advflfij 
me to take Di. William»' Fink Pill| 
and after using eight or nine boxes L 
was completely cured I can Mirmjgl) 
recommend the Pills to anyone1

Au uproar that lasted for a minute 
or two broke out, and there were ap 
peals to the chair and others wltheu 
result, except that Chairman Oakes 
finally admitted ihat Borden had ex 
seeded his limit, and Fruiter waa per
mitted to complete his three-quarter 
of an hour. Later in the evenini 
Wickwire tiled to make out the 
Foster at the G«*pereau meeting 
had made Home misstatements. Wbei 
Foster's torn came, to apeak a secon< 
time he alluded to thi», and said the- 
If he had made a mistake he war 
ready to make the amend Imnorabi), 
hot that Sir Fred Borden bad not apol 
041 zed for calling hint a Her, Boidei 
again rose and excitedly said that ht 

nothing to apologize fqT, réitérât 
ng hf* ars-rtfoM that Foster had sc 
cosed him of faking more time that 
had he really consumed.

The minister of militia had lost hi 
head and could not regain it at' 
through the meeting He waa ill a 
ease. He said ft had been reporter 
that he waa in poor health, but thii 
was not true, for although he waa on 
the road to sixty fiv<-, he waa feelln» 
well and bleat with more than Sver 
age health. He told the andlenr, 
that he did not expect, after Bept a ia 
to again have to ask them for theli 
vote*, Hie whole speech was labor» 
and bad absolutely nothing new in

Note Special Departments.
Pianoforte Mr Edward Fletcher, A B. Harvard and Leipzig, with a 

swuvivi iv corps of able aaaoctatca.
ne C. Lyman, pupil of Heinrichs also of New York 

Art Miss Isa Belle Andrews, pupil of Beattie, Toronto.

N. H. PH1NNEY & CO., Ltd.Voice Mias Carol!
fi

new preaid 
aity, preacl 
last Bunds 
shall know 
dress, bath 
about Mt. 
preaentatin 
and of the 
the nation. 

Fou Sai 
rjm on Gasper

Htorna at Halifax, iAwcvncvtown, Bi'idgnwatui', 
ami Windsor.

Yarmouth

Oratory Mhw Kvelyn w.ri/. Kiuer«on College,

Violin
Household Science MI"‘AeïïLMcl"lyr' *nl Ml“ Lo,•"■

Stenography and Typewriting

«WW6W9WW».
B^Preeliod, Berlin Hoch Schul,, pupil ol Joichloe

, . *»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» 0*

All our Wall Papers are carefully 1 
chosen from among the finest <

goods on the market. $
LOOK THEM THROUGH. 1

Miss Csoeie Benjsroln, B 
A., graduate of Maritime 
BusincsN College.

Miss Anoab Kcrolck, Emerson College.
i--

Gymnasium
i rot P»niAnl.n> apply to the PRINCIPAL. H-had

J Lome McDougall’» struggle*? The 
report ol the Civil Service Commis
sion of 1907? The turning down of 
the Iiugllsh tender, the lowest, for 
the new Quebec bridge?

Has Mr. Martin reason?
Mr. Martin's first morel: I know 

that there ia more political corruption 
in Canada than there has ever been 
and a verdict In favor of the Govern
ment would mean a condonation of 
this stats of affair».'

Mr. Martin's concluding moral: 
'This disgrace in my opinion should 
be wiped out. and the only way to do 
it la to turn the Government Out and 
bring In Mr. K X. Borden.

•I-do not believe *ijt Mr. Borden # 
Conservative principles. I am as 
mirçh opposed to the Cooeernative# 
as ever I was. I do believe, however, 
that Mr. Borden is an bon vet man 
and if returned to power would clean 
up the Augean stable of political cor
ruption. I believe it la the duty of 
every patriotic Liberal to take this

In addition to the educations! pert of 
the show the amusement end hss not Alliance Resolution.

At « representative mealing of the 
logs County Temperance Alliance 
ild ot Berwick yesterday the follow 

only ekiil^K '«WiNttob waa unanimously peas-

Inary. It 1 
the prlnclp. 
a nee of boa 
cent age of 1 
second yea 1 
recent year 
foe-the conf 
inary authi 

Geo. A.. 
Tents, A1 
Hsmmockt 

A numb* 
to Kentvi 
to bear Sir 

a great 
premier an<

w. h. rail
ell. Tiles# 
•bis lack 0

Wool.-
Wool In »n

been overlooked, special attractions 
if an nmisnal nature having been en- 
r.fH, which «null Ait expenditure ol euBerlog Irom that tro.hle 
lèverai thousand dollar* In excess of A medicine that can make na
•nvtblng before provided and the'red blood will 
•tew Amiawment Hell. •• altn-r ratio trouble,, but eleo anacole rheota 
■vIM prove a great attraction In ad- 
Htlon to the many free acta shown

cure no! It la really wonderful how far a small 
sum will go among our new Wall Paper*tl*m, neuralgia, Indigestion andi-l Whereas, thi Kings County Tern-

iatance Alliance has asked the Liber- 
U snd Conservative Associations to 
•oiiiiiiate men wkd represent It* prln 
Ifplcs io contest the county in the 
Kdersl election of Sept, si at; and 
* Whereas the «turnmunicai inn hss 
Men Ignored by the Liberal Associa 
No.innd a reply ha* been received 
go 11 the eecittny ot the Conservative 
A•"•"< !«‘.ion stating that 'In the nom 
knmoe of Arthur deW ^Foetvr, ev*tv 
filing possible has been done to m- t 
fhe wlsbei of the Alliance;' and 

Whereas, Mr. Foster has appeared 
Nora the allisnua, and accepted with 
fut reservation Its principles ol Pro 
Mhltlon an I Moral Reform; therefor# 

Resolved, that we endorse the can- 
li iscy ol Mr. Poster and recommend 
tie membora of the Alliance to give 
I n tMt support

host of other troubles simply I « anas, 
these tronolea are the result of b) 
blood. Dr. Williams Piuk Fil 
make new blood and under their i| 
blood and nerve t oil hies dvseppog 
Sold by all med'Ciie dealers or b 
mall at g> cen.sa brx or six box 
for $t 30 from Th» Dr, WilliaM 
Medicine Co., Brockvillr,

WOLfVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

« €«€€€€ «€€€€€€€€€€«

on the enclosed grounds. Trotting 
park adjoin* the exhibition ground#, 
and, under the dlrec'lon of the Freder
icton Park Association, three days 
harness racing, open to the world, 
wlB be held, with cash premiums of 
it 400, additional to the fit % 000 ex
hibition premium list. Special farce 
on all railway» and steamer» will be
offered during exhibition week. Le prw d#nl., mee,e<e Congr» 

Fredericton fa always an altrectlve cone udl l< with Can ida st oh at I 
place to visit, especially st the time1 parting of tbs ways' ■! invite fl 
of Its hlg fair, when it's a caae of Wilfr 4 Lsurler/ challenges Mr r! 
Something doing all the time,' day den, 'to tell ue, and it i* bis duty 

and night. There I* ample accomo the people of Canada, his appréciait 
dations provided by the several large cf those words, 
snd well msnaged hotels for all vial-1
tore, aod the Itxlilbltion Association Plastering Hair for sale *t Willi 
bava organized » I/>dglng and Infor-1 Vale Tannery, Wolfvllle

.

/-• Buying 
FURNITURE 

By IWall

it mMr. Foster was given a great round 
of applause when he rose, He bega- 
by speaking *1 bis dieappolntmcn 
that Borden had spoken all around 
reciprocity, but had not got at tfie 
subject at all. Ia a bright, catchy, 
eloquent style that at once arrta’ed 
the attention of the audience that far 
exceeded the seating accomodation of 
the new opera house, he showed how 
reciprocity would endanger the be me 
mirket and prove of no general value 
t » Canadians in the American market; 
how It would give to an alien people 
the labor ot our natural products, snd 
be pointed out that the high price*, 
under the reciprocity tr.«sty, were 
war prices caused by the Crimean 
and Civil wars, and that conditions 
in Canada war* altogether and radi 
cally different now from what they 
were when that treaty was ia 
force, or irom what they ware twenty 
years ago. Hs showed that the inter 
est» of the termer» ot Kings count) 
were to be conversed by the maintain 
anee of Canada's home markets for

splendid markets already theirs In 
Great Britain end elsewhere 

<Ie effectively quoted the long Ha' 
of liberale who to day are doing tbeii 
utmost to defeat reciprocity,

Mr. Wickwire then spoke, and Po# 
ter came on again. Kteven o'clock

Ont.

Mr. Borden at Chatham lead fra

Ia easy, if you have our CAT
ALOGUE Over 500 illus
trât Ions of tllP 
most

DON'T FAILnewest and 
t popular design*, all 
ked at Money Having 

prices.
Prompt Shipments.

Careful Packing
Your money back If you are 

not perfectly satisfied.
Wb Pav Fmkioiitou order* 

■mounting to $10 or more.

To Take Your Vacation and Visit
'

NEW BRUNSWICK'S BIC FAIR

Fredericton Exhibition 
Sept 16 to Sept. 23

The Big Show of 1911

$15,000 - In Premiums - $15,000

Canadian Apple* Won 
International Prize.

At the International Apple Ship- 
per»' Convention held it Detroit re
cently. the 'President'• Cup* present
ed for the most comprehensive display 
of apples, waa awarded to the Canadi
en exhibit, after meeting a keen com 
petition from displays made by the 
numerous apple-producing districts 
of the United States.

Th* principal pointa on which the 
Canadies apples won were 'fine quali
ty’ mad 'commercial value. ' The cob 

»|»prlaod thirty lwdiog corn-

the window 
copy of the 
cast in brot 
New York, 
a block of t 
aod built if 
Halifax. I
architect» ( 
designers 0 
ttful desigr

Coal; Nat 
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MOUNT AL.U9QN Who Can Answer Thief
i ■ -n,«
J m migrai 
i

MT. ALLISON INSTITUTIONS rretery of Industries and 
baa an Inquiry respect* 

rsots In this provlnc*. A 
It wishes to know II lb»'* 
Wt tract# lor sale lo Nova 

lia and if SO on what lerma If 
tara van y eonridttab'e tract» <*f 

piimber tend held la l** by private 
parties, #ftU if »o are such land* on 

-tiie Wistkei? He has also an tnqefry 
wotd. b. - rite *ialie<

VERNON S CO.
Furniture end Carpets. 

TRURO, N. 3.

«I «= SACK VILLE, N. B. -------
Mount Allison University

Competition Open to Canada and 8tat* of Malm;.
ENLARGED GROUNDS!COURS KB IN ARTS, SCIENCE 

AND THEOLOGY
Annual fiewioo MM2 

Rv« Enlraace Bursaries of Mf I 
utl uuUtltiaeve

Incoming student* wishing rcaldentlnl 
should give earliest possible notice.

For full Information wild for calendar to 11
REV. B. C. BORDEN, D. D„ President

NRW BUILDINGS!
Education and Amusement Combined 

The Qrcatct1 A*. »* 1*11

will h* offered (or
ver put on at n.I.1

—
Mr. Willi.™ Dixon, U.sillon, 

VlM.Pn.Weot ol th. UMdUloe for »
0.11 Uil...Canada, represented the exhibit, and 

P. J, Carey, Dominion Fruit In- 
•peetor, of Torawio, represented the 
.Fruit Division' of the Depertment of 
Agriculture at Ottawa, In the work of 
collection and Installing the display.

Mr. ' - I 
M î

r«î« wt"*. 1
Ml- kaoSend your Daughter to

brought Bdrdeu'a turn to a clowHeld Mount Allison Ladies’ College
"■“8SSSWSB&"”''

Comm,n«, «h, VUS
» In Ltteretete, Mimic, Oratory,

yjMC—e, It is Splendidly
mwsSL-u.

I IThe out. but

'•h* only Ihre. 
about ttan but

HtlWnm of Acodl. Uol.crxlly who

STUi Y,«The
ITvZ

In .1:
end b-

.

9m

TSFOË

MUm

JEWELER & OPTICIAN
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The Acadian. Thq Colonial Stock Com*
patty.

HEADQUARTERS86K

Lion Brand'-'' 
Suits for Boys.

For the Na>WOLPVILLB, N. 6., SEPT.- I, 19*1- Manager W. M. Black, of the Op
era House, Wolfvllle, received.» letter 
thia a. m. stating that The Colonial 
Stock Company have been rehearsing 
at Charlottetown, P. E. !.. tor the 
past two weeks on the new plays that 
they will nse this coming season. Mr. 
Hopkins, while in New York this 
summer, secured the right* to some of 
the beat plays thia company baa ever 
offered, and judging from rehearsals 
each member of the cast finds material 
well suited to their respective person 
alitlea.

Coif Coats 
and Sweaters

tparatione
New Advertisements.

C. H. Borden 
Vernon & Co.
J. W William,
F. C. Churchill 
Acadia Seminary.
Fredericton Exhibition

Have juat roc 
Beef, Iron A F 
Blood Purifier 
Cod Liver Oil i

ie following:

[ypophoeite*

Fruit Mien - 
Witch Hasel 
Syrup of Ijnseei 

dyne Caecara 
Willow Charcoal 
Laxative FlgSyi
Jamaica Gingw 
White Linimeol 
OinPUla U 
Inin Blood and N#«v lhlla 
Pile Ointment 
Headache Wafe 
S^yrup Hypophc

Paste. It makes 
beautiful, h pre-

rice, A Chloro-
Local Happenings.

To let for the winter, furnished 
rooms at ‘Sunny Brae. ’

St. John's Sunday achool will re
assemble on Sunday at ro a.m.

Mr. John B. Pal meter has recently 
purchased the Holland farm at Avon 
port, and will go there to reside.

Day's Work Wanted.—By a worn- 
mas. Address care of Th* Acadian.

Mr. Charles S. Stewart is preparing 
the foundation for a smell cottage on 
Main street juat east of the Taber-

A perfectly Siting gown la much 
__ admired by everybody. Thia is the

*1 kintn^-msire. Boatks fit Co.

The Sunday-school In connection 
with the Tabernacle held their annual 
picpic on Friday last at Evangeline 
Beach and spent a very pleasant day 

Money to loan on approved real ea-

Our new Fall Suits tor 
boys have just been re
ceived, and we can show 
you the

FOR COOL EVENINGS THAT ARE COMING.
The organisation will carry an en

tirely new lot of scenery which has 
been built especially tor their playa, 
and ia considered by those who have 
eeen it the moat elaborate yet carried 
by The Colonial Stock Company. It 
ia needless to say that the same care
lui alaging will be given In every 
production as heretofore.

Among the dramas and comedies to 
be given the coming season sre Be 
yond the I<aw, ' 'Under Arisons Skies, ' 
‘Don Caesar De Basso,' ‘Vengeance 
U Mine/ -Still Waters Run Deep'and 
other*, all of which have bead tried 
and proved a-.su 
the It & ‘

The personnel of the company con 
talus all the old favorites with the ad 
lition of Miss Mods Douglas, who 
trom her past Stock record has proven 
herself an actress of more than aver
age ability,ucaûlce being favored with 
4 moat pleasing personality and a 
genetoua share of good looks.

Thia season's repertoire gives every 
member of the aggregation an oppor 
tunity for hlatrioonic woik, of which 
It is needless to say they will take ad

Mias Edith Warren will have in 
Under Arizona Skies,' a role entirely 

dlflerent to any that she has yet es 
■*yed before the Cenadian public.

Mlaa Ravel will have another de
lightful comedy pait in 'Beyond the 
Law,' which will compare favorably 
with her—well nlgb perfect— rend I 
tlon of 'Lady Dolly' In 'The Motba of 
Society' in which play she scored so 
well laat year.

Jolly Frank Oliver will again be 
able to create many a good laugh al 
the expense of Carl Blaylh, whoa, 
favorite pastime (on the stage) seen» 
to be that of upsetting the domestic 
felicity of the hero and heroine.

This excellent company will be seen 
here during the Annapolis, Kings and 
Hants counties Exhibition, beginning 
Tuesday, Oct, loth, and it is unnec 
eaaary to predict that bumper houses 
will prevail throughout the engage

**

;I'm Co
ci<teeth 

i decay. LADIES’ GOLf COATS
Snappiest and 
most Up-to-date

In White, Grey, Cardinal, Navy, Brown and Fawn. All style» 
and sire». At $1.75, .1,00, $1.50, $175 to J5.00 eachT. L. Harvey

MEN’S SWEATERS A COATSPeri ention.
mmeetwM.be glad.

ita.iB Halifax,
ja In Plain and Combination Colors. All styles. From 

$500 each.
In Bngllline of Boys' Clothing we 

have ever shown.
You all know the Lion 

Brand. Two pairs of 
pants with each suit, one 
plain and one bloomer. 
Pants are made up with 
double seats and knees 
and the coats have double 
elbows. This is a great 
feature with boys clothing.

••4M»

WetSâiÇ»
«pending a I 
friend»

Misa Lida Heckman la visiting ie 
town, the guest of ner irltnd, Mias 
Grands ll

Boys’, Children’s and Infants’ilifsx, in 
In ijpwn. with

Sweaters, Golf Coat*, Buster Brown Jackets. All Colors. From 
50c. to $a.oo.

♦ate security. Apply to B. 
ley, Wolfville, N. 8.

The corner stone of the new Bsptli t 
church wee 'well and truly laid' yes
terday with appropriate ceremony 
A thoughtful and appropriate addree* 
waa given by Rev. 8. B. Kemppton, 
D. D.

For Salk—Thorougbred Plymouth 
Rook cock. Price #1.35. Apply to 
Thb Acadian.

*♦InDr. Johnson, of 
town this week, the gueet of hie 
brother, Mr. Geo. A. Johnson.

Harlan and Waldd Davidson, who 
have been spending j some weeks in 
Dartmouth, returned

Miss Rita Goudty, of Yarmouth, in 
•pending a few weeks 
guest ol Mr. and; M 
the Royal Hotel.

British Chusul General Leay, ol 
Boston, with Mr», Leay and t,wo 
daughters arc gueata et Summer Hill 
Farm, where they bite been spending 
same weeks.

Rev. M. I*. Freemen has gone tr 
Toronto to visit tfin daughter. Mr*. 
Pancott. UN many friend» will join 
Tmk Acadian in wishing him » safe 
tod pleasant trip. j

J.E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.an Tuesday

Dry ^oods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.in Wolfville, » 
re. Ooudey, a'

Horton Collegiate Academy re-op 
eoe on Wednesday 0/ next week. Mr 
Joseph Howe, the former popnlai 
house master, has been engaged foi 
the month of September to perform 
the duties ol that position. During 
the vacation the large class room ha* 
been fitted with up to date adjustablr 
desks, which is a great improvement

FLAT TO 
poet allies.

COAL! SUMMER
CLEARANCE

C It BORDEN SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICANHINT Over drug store and 

Modern een venteuse a.
A. V. RAND.

It

Mr. Clyde Kobtyak 
mouth county, who li 
Ing at the Y. M. C. A. quarter* a* 
Aldershot, paid « visit to Wolfvllle 
friends on Wednesday,

Mias Mary ChrilÀé, who ha* been 
[yjglMng Blends returned
home last week. She was accompan 
led by Mrs. Will lad Bower end family, 
who will visit in tp*n for «omethue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fltsbngh, ol
Brooklyn, N. Y.,Mho have been via 
Itlng at the? home 
er, Mr. C. R, H. I 
peud waa time 1

Acadia, Inverness and 
Sprlnghlll Coal.

Place your order* with me, and 
get CLEAN Coal and lie satisfied. 

Telephone No, 15—11,
Office: Front Street.

of Argyle, Ver
bs* been assist.Rev. Byron C. Borden, D. D,, the 

new president ol Mt. Allison Unlver 
sity, preached in the Methodist church 
last Sunday evening on the test 'Ye 
■hall know the troth, etc.' Hie »d 
dress, beside giving interesting facts 
about Mt. Allison, was an impressive 
presentation of the vitality of troth, 
and of the need of it for the good of 
the nation.

WOLFVILLE.

• 1Funeral ol C. E. Starr. [tide and the day WHS very WHtm. The

T„ CWd. K. C
3t.rr, who dial la Wi»hl=«loa on rooi„ wh,„ Mr Surr „„l,alb,IKl

'?,h' 7" ln" 11... h, h.d lift hi. 00.I b.hlod him
..d ...ch.,1 Woir.ni. on H, „ on fool ,nd -h„„

Fon Sami, —Two ........................ '.TiLZÏu,'* W- ""
on «J..P....U ...on.. Apply V ,„1. Uh pl«. on W^n..L, '"“1 " ^ ,omr,*h"
Ml» O. S. Kohtnnon, .ft.""™, Horn th. S " b,'*th “ «“«• »»

AHenUr,» Is railed tn Ik , vhUK'l. wUm. U.» i u»U.. w c, et « JÜ th* circumstance.. TU*V iUOUHt

menthe Uing 5 taken on srrfvaL Th. servie, waî Z *"
Inary. It Is gratifying to learn that conducted by Rev. J, W P rest wood, Mf 8lim waver and fall limp from Into the world without his eon
the principal expect* a large attend psutorol ebuich, wml Rev. Dr. Chnte, bis horse to the «round He at once »"d lee tea egalnat his will
ance of boarders, end that the per Gran Ol Theology at Acadia Unlver went to hi* assistance, but there wst During his stay on earth bis time I*
centsge of the pupils returning for th. »ty. The member» of St. George a only a Blight flicker and liie was ,p,at in one continuoua round ol
second year's work is the torgeit In I-odge. A. F. & A M , attended In *,|e of hc-j a’sharr 00tr*r,M »nd mlsunderatandlnga
recent year*. This speaks volumes to|»lls olthe order and conducted eUme wh|c|, the coroner's Jury decide!' ln his Infancy he's an angel. In hi*
fOAthe confidence repose! In theSem **>e Masonic burial aervica at the was the cause ol the Instant death. >oyhood s devil. In bis manhood 
iqary authorities. *Mve, Mr. J D, Chambers olfi.-lst- - n«'a everything from a Heard up. In

(leo. A. John.on, Snrbor, Agent fo* ""i “'V' ‘_.W' R- U Bord.A1. Itln.nry In hi. dn.l,. h.'n . fool.
Jr. A..,..., CnnoM, Cm .*%££££ Novn_5co..n.

.mmoc ». •«. Ir.m wll.»ndi.n«i ipr«y, Iroin moth K I, Bold. , will tnt.r Nov.
tt ind brolhei; »«•!». from •l.l.r.i Scot I « (or • ».rlm ol me.llng on 8«p 
M.Nonlc «nihl.ni, Iroin Con««r»« t,mb.r Ih.plh. croinin* fioni Hr loo,
I/rdg.. Midden. Mi»»., ol which Mr. I{ Iw.rd 1 I..B.I on that d.y nnd hold 
Sinrr w«. » lliniub..; uiiw.lv. inchar i„, » „,„t|,,, |„ |h, .v.iillly .1 Ne. 
roiu Hnllf.x (rlendr; msgnillcent (Fawgow:—
wreath (tom former hualncae »,ool New rf'negow, Sdurd.y evening 
line—McLelleo It Rrlghem Co,, So,- Heplemh.i ylt 
ton, Me,#. Thle loiter wee unnble to

SALE! )I
A. H. WHEATON.

Did You Ever
TO LET4 Think ol This? latter'» feth 

have gone V 
: Milford, An

••4H»
. A broken Htock in all Une» of Summer Goods calls (or 

n general cloafng onf of onr balance on hand. To

thin end yc oak your Inspection of the following linn:

A futuMial hoimv, conveniently 
situated and comfortable,

Apply to P. O. Box 3)1.
.Dr. nrdty

<«*., where he her 
ew weeks with hi*
. McKenna, who L 
t the New England

last from Beaton, f 
been spending a I- 
brother, Mr H W 
taking treetuieet * 
Baptist hospital.

Dr. and Mrs *u 
lyn, N Y„ have i 
week. Mra. And- 
merly Misa Lou i 
Wolfvllle’» most 
her many friends < 
welcome her at tier

DRESS MUSLINSACADIA UNIVERSITY
Acadia College

Pl-*< ISW, WWWNKM.S.
A umy tMnorwl itwUUUna t>m Un wIimw-" ^ ■ 1 I"" <■' I ........ ..............MOO «r liwve IwlfcMpH, OouroM 111 Atu.
S9m E&PSF*w ^
(MMBMnUlnnuMMiM. iin*ut|ie«WNt iwwigpw-n

idetnon, of Brook 
>een In town this 
wson, who was for 
lelcoiu, was one of 
popular glr's, and 
ire always glad to 
old home.

If he ralaee y 
family he's a cbuuip, /If he raises » 
tileqtie he's s thief,and the law raiaer 
sin with him. If he's poor he's * 
»oor managei and has no sanse II 
ie'» rich he's dishonest but consider 
d smart. If he's a politican. he's s 
ire Iter and s crook. II out of politic* 
» i undesirable cltiaen. If be goes to 
•hurch he'* a hypocrite. If he stay* 
«way be a a sinner. If lie donates to 
orvlgn mission* he does it lor show 
If h» does not he's stingy and a tight 
wed. When he come* Into this world 
everybody wants to kiaa him, Before 
he goes out they all want to kick him 
If he dies young there was a great 
future before him If he lives to a 
ripe old age he's living to save funeral 
expenses. Ufa's s darn funny thing 
Isn’t Ilf

Ail these troubles overcame If you 
deni st the

Regular price* from 15 to 35 otl. now roc,

Dress Goods 30 per cent, discount,

Men's Summer Underwear 30 per cent. off.A number of Wolfvllle people went 
to Kentvllle on Tuesday evening 
to bear Sir Wilfrid Laurier. There 

a great crowd present to hear the 
premier end the other speakers who 

Addresses were 
d Laurier, Hon

CLOTHINGBe WErned 
by Hehdache

arm. a. ocTTsij^j.. *,
pan led him, 

given by Sir Wllffi 
W. 8. Fielding and Hon. J. K Mar 
ell. Then present repott a remark 
able lack ol enlbusiem.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Acadia Seminary

Progress Brenda leads, no need to talk PROGRESS, en
ough to say we arc giving ao per cent, discount for the 
remaining days of August. Ou our centre tables will be 
found a lot of special mid-summer bargains. Your special 
attention i* called to our announcement.

Call, telephone or write for samples.

Sydney Mine», Mundoy nftmmon 
be brought to Wolfville end was left September 1 ah, 
st Boston. The interment was at 
Willow Bank, and the remain» were her nth. 
ollowed to their last resting place by 

« large number of frlendi^f the town September 14'li, 
and also of Canning and l*«rean

>*ren|*ment* #f the
dneyi—Try Dr. 
ay-Uver Fills, 
headsoh# with pnw- 
ll li not generally

'"ïl£
.rtu1Y“

Hslllax, Tuesday evening, Septem
Wool,.—We take good waelied 

Wool In any quantity In exchange.
J. D. CiiAMRxas,

' Thia aeik there was exhibited In 
the window of Mr. Harbin's store s 
copy of the seal of Acadia University 
cast in bromee by the Tiffany Studios. 
New York. This is to be placed on 
a block of atone quarried at Wolfvllle 
and belli into the Memorial Tower in 
Halifax Dumaresque & Cobh, the 
architecte of the Tower, are alio the 
designer» of thia bronze. It la a beau 
tiful design and well executed,

Coal—Now landing; Ctrgn Hard 
Coali Nut alee. All order* will re 
calve prompt attention. ~

Im.mi.ky Sl Harvxv Co., Ltd

ewNHM leva.

gv*ry eedea Mw *■> -i.-1. n.n.*» wvt MMaMNiHU

pewMejwww, miB3i ma e**euaViiun*. low mm, Fair term hMm in>Miubw«. WrlleawwMluew,
MT, ». t. n«waura, ». ».. 

WeWrWKX. s.

fo'doiLtveipo.il, Thuiedsy afternoon, aw
it alwaye warns 

6U of th# digestive 
kidneys or bowels.
! Vo healthful action 
f, (lhsea's Kidney- 
you not only free 
hr, but remove 
Boon lead to more 
'then headache, 
tanin of poison in 
whether you have 
» or aahlng limbe, 

mra of rebel and 
Dr. Ohaae*» Kid-

you ol den
^iwîkaïî

Shelburne, Thursday evening, Sep 
tomber 14th,

Tit* Acadian Im* been able to so- Bridgewater, Friday afternoon, Sep- 
cure the following *(ldl<ional de'aila tember 15 It.
Cincetnlng the dentil of Mr Starr. Lunenburg, Friday evening, flap- 
Oil the morning of hi* demise he wa* tember 15th.

hi» to insjarct some mining Kentv, Ie. Saturday afternoon, flap- 
pu.partie» In comp my with his part- tember 16th
ner and three other men They were Windsor, Saturday evening, flip 
in the mountains at a very great altl- tember. 16th

llmaall^MK

dangerous r
••••

Illsley & Harvey CoMWolfvllle Decorating 
Company's Store.

Phene 86. B 0. Bishop, Prop.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
' Horton s

Collegiate Academy
n«4il

Thv LIMITED,rfully prompt, M 
<1 thorough in ao-

matter how 
natnd your
».«Voî

upon them, no 
line or eompU- 
pill a dose 1 M 

* or Kdrnansvn,

An annual Anniversary Service lus 
become * fixed feature of the First 
Cornwallis Baptist ohurcb at Upper 
Canard This was celebrated on 8nn- 
d y last, when an appropriate and 

preached by Rev 
Of Acadia

iMUMad

Draw a sharp line

M as fcf trtlvy I» a graduate of Bu*h O U 1 1 t V
nell U ilvereity, an 1 wae Precept res* M . *
ll Peddle leatitnte, New Jersey, one MlCl DOOl
of th* best schools in the state, lor Mi -- ,rwith * flavor ^

EK This is Headquarters for|@ggg
rf^ÆT!**'

—
for Sale.Fli Fruit and Extension Ladaqrs, Apple Baskets, Apple

ni.Ve* pt.iv "• ■-I-
etc., also Stencil Blacking and Bniakvn.

and 81 Bt., own 
uubacrlbcr,

rn conveni-
ling*. IM 
I Sea View

FOR SALEwon
jwp
l/lHTERNATiOHAL' 

DictionaryWlwllVIWw

_ THE WMX1A* vwrai!

Summer Goods!
Screen Doors, Lawn i^iter^ag: 
Mowers, White Moun

tain Ice Cream freezers

ed and ocni|>i('H 
1» offered for *H 
rooms, with al 
wees, ipod 

fronts on Main 
Ave.

MORSESyears. Ml»» Hartley 
large k00viedg* of the educational 
pro-tern as prêtent*-'! In admis for 
girls and young eeo uen and to U»o*t
strongly

Vmore extended rfoticn will appear la-

Small Fruit end Dairy Ferm
PVaeantly situated in Wolfville, near Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.~ grades which are rich 

full-fle-vor and delicious
flohool and Uullege, oouUInlng 86 sores, 
young orchard yielding 600 bids, spplos 
with «m*U fruit, 18 rornned huuwi wit h

Apply f 8tc„to
ANKI.IN,
Wolfville.

FORT WILLIAMS, N. •.
J barn and out buiklinga In |Mrfaot order.

Apply V. <), Box 988, 
Wolfvllle.

Hard Coal! ftobr. -W. H. Baxter Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”now dl*h«iln» olno. li.iglit l„„d For Sali Let.
j be more than m

BOioMh A Co . Agents.

we that 
>to Labadie and Miss

rawcerr STOVES end RANGES ore the result 
ot fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-doss and up-to-date Cooking Stave* and

On Prt»[* 
of the

n 5 minutes 
poet) office, 
ith, pantry, 
1, small or-

It was but a small

of 7
bHeaters.good closets ai 

chard In bearll 
A bargain a 

Ing town at <it 
Apply j

Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to ggyAf ths VICTOR Steal Range:

Londonderry, N. 8„ July 19, 1909.
to leav-

h l*r«rr number piv
The program weg e varied une 1 

jiiiaae of
dramatic rendition. Selection» were 
given from Shakespeare and many
other writer#, Incljtétgif^P/\„pruM V % mvjfarden Impldixcuts»

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE 6 STOVE STORE,

The Charles Pawcett Mfg. Co., Ud., 
flack ville, N. B.

Oentletnen:—
The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and I must nay it ia simply 

•GRAND. ' It aeema like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure I'll alng its 
praise» to all toy Irteoda. I hope it will still continue to prove ancceaelel,

Wishing yon every auccesa in your bnainvas, 1 remain,

(8gd.) MRS. J. 8HKNT0N BIONKY.
OH 00 oui «g.nU-lU^UtY * HAKVSY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. S, . -

The Charles Fawcett nfg. Co., Ltd., Sock ville, N. B,

IWLEY.

and our usual assortment of
Lesll( mfalrn,

WWW* Al
■TLYLK8FU1U N. H.Salt Marsh lot at Wolfvllle for ul« 

or to let, Apply to A, V. Plneo, Kent-
l'a LH ime, «to.

•6
it 'V

*3 • :E-

1
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=eGleaned by theWay, **a Tiimme rosier* OPERATION 

„„ _ _J HER ONLY
'pn unpointed in varions parts y*ww - a — —*
Unlt«-«l States to make reports U A E|/T|'

could be done to I || \ \ I |H
T-.L-LrzûZ UUAllUu

a response to --------- ■■"—»*
■-^ WasCuredbyLyfle 

ham sVegetabhiCoi

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Uniou 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.--Tiie protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liiiuor traftic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in 
spain law.

Motto -For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badoh -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, yducate, or

HBITANT FROVf.EW. THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS 

CONSTIPATION

Apple Shippers Take Notice.Composer —That sailor's chorus 
was awful. Whst wss the matter"'

Star—The tars couldn’t get the 
light pitch.

Judge—The next person who inter
rupts the proceedings will be expelled 
from corrt!

Prisoner — Horray!

Mother—Because be always seems 
to shrink from washing.

Timber R «•sources of the United 
HI*ten Showing Signs of 

IthijHw,

It Hss Bees Solved Is -Berlin—Work 
For |N s Month.

j. * "ahrit consignments of Nova Beotian and Canadian Apples and

•\ trial shipment will txmviiioe you that I can give best satisfac
tion in disp wing of your f:-uit.

Account sales and bankeis' drafts sent direct, immediately goods
Correspondence solicited.

> • I '"Hi
Tlie etr-priai doi 

lern seems to bi- 
in Berlin, and It is i 

ely, the su but I

meetlc servant Commission
simple

what should and 
m« m the deetructloi

tutlon of men are dia|HiHed of.

-Wily do yotj C.I1 yoarboy ,h“
the city bas tak.

rs a vast Increase In 
i from the country to 
en place, with the re- 

a capable man servant can 
now be hired for from between $8 
and |10 a month with board.

The Berlin hausfrau testifies that 
the new servant Is Infinitely superior 
to the old. besides leandln* a social 
glory to the household, as hitherto 
men servants have been employed 
almost solely by the noble and aris
tocratic or very wealthy families, 

pehence shows that they can do 
do aa well or better all that the 

woman servant does—du 
Ing, brushing, attending i 
cooking; In short, every 
washing and Ironing, 
the manly soul revolts.

“Frult-a-tlVBs" Alone
Cures This DiseaseJOE LYONSrestoration 

wherever actus iiy
endettons 
mployod were too 

former and too
secure adequate __ _|___
r direction. Kor Instance, Lindsay, Ont.—“I 

move In the mat- more than right for I 
ter of taking care of Its Important l’inkham for what be 
timber Interest, Alabama (whose an- Lydi» E. Pftikham

li ut 
tl-e Omegas or Wolf villa Union. 

President—Mm. J. W. Brown.
1st Vice Preaident—Mm. (Rev.)

2nd Vioeruaidcnt—Mm. Clumibvru. .
3rd Vice President —Mm R V. Jones. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. T. W. Vaughn. J 
Auditor —Mm. Wm. Robinson.

recomm 
the means «• 
to prevent the 
«•torn to 
the lattei

E.Pink-
mpound

suit that
Fruit broker and commission agent, Bpiulflelds Market. London,Eng.

Bankem, London County mid Westminster Bank.
Whipping brand "Lynns’’ Registered cable addrtsa, “Lyona, Bpit- 

alfields " A.B 0. Code, 5th edition.

Proet-
A famous scientist slates tknt Consti

pation,or non-actienof the bowels,causes 
more deaths than all other diseases 
combined. Constipation inflames the 
Kidneys, ruins digestion, is the found
ation of Rheumatism, poisons the blood, 
causes Headaches, Neuralgia, Nervous
ness and Insomnia.

Constipation ia caused by 
sluggish liver. Bile, theonl 
of the body, is seen 
which lu turn should _ 
intestines sufficient Vile to move the 

rela. Unless the liver is active, there 
not lie enough bile to move the 

tb Regularly, and Constipation is

"Fruit-a-tlves", the famous fruit me
dicine, will always cure Constipation 
hrraiwe it acts directly on the llver- 
rcllevea the congestion —increases the 
quantity of bile—and slrengthe 
bowel muscles.

floe.1 a box, 6 for #2.50,
15c. At all dealers, or from 
Limited, OtUwa.

"I thnk it
r aeto tha:
her kind adi
»’■ U|etabsr ,w

A Weak Heart. k it is no 
thank Mn.

de Com- 
done for 

n wro

State toWhen Ike heart Is weak of irregular In action 
when the blood iSThlit awl watery, remember 
the blood-forming qualities of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
food and by its nar flood the system with rick.' 
né. vitsliiiu* blood. ThU ia Nature’s way of 

and disease. It ia the only

timber Interest, Alabama (whose an- “1 
nual lumber output is valued at |6,- r~ 
000,000), appropriates $600 for carry
ing out #ie provisions of the act pro- 
vldlng a commission with various du- : 
tlrs. The great State of Minnesota 
whose forest product* In one year ap
proach in value $46,000,000, devotee 
lc*e than $12.000 to lia forest Inter
cale, and $20,000 on prairie planting.„or„ otl;yrirs s-i

""-2Si,2 s,*s rxTin ie:
•nd china before the, ,o to bed. »«*“«■ •»!«« dr. and lb. 
r nr. » aonren of aconomr. ton, £frl » commlMlon.r. Examblm 
-ban In their char,, china com »' ,0'h Ptoa,un. and lnadr.iu.tr
•nnecr. dn not «notre the habit *" “ ■“»' °‘h"

of automatically sliding off the salvor "'ilf*' . .

pUZIZ.™*«!-•■*•**01pout mm night. from their place# In the dead watches estr7 purposes are New York and
•Ridiculous! Why. I don't know of the night and being smashed. Pennsylvania. The former. In pur-

how to play the game ' Nor does this exhaust the list of ™'.n« foreet ,a"de to[ » preserve,
■Bo . - i.totmcd by the o'E'to^r * ™ ÏÏÎ £

who mm IV „d mon, r.MIlr htonroe .tuchid I-nded million, of doll.r., «d 1,
l) I heir employer, mill, no mut I. .*pEr"pl1V“S. moV.7 ,or"

E-r.“HlE!r£F.i’:rl Fr-H,color In his whisky and a high rate ÎÏ1 r^rv“t on *h*h .bed b,,*un 
hia clears on economic grounds, has degenerated

* Into providing a pleasure ground—a
perk- -for the wealthy, and there is 
little consideration to economic for
est questions given by the State or 
the Com

which can

iWaemÆ
was a very 

roman, sur- 
from female 
He 1 had 

of
Dale organs, 
lould not 
>r walk any 
e. At last I 
uflncdtomy 
d the doctor 
would have 
i, but this I 
vised Lydia 
Compound,tottleeof n,

•1 wish I knew which one of those 
young men to marry. I believe I 
shell consult a fortune teller. '

•That’s s good idee. Consull| Brad-

1 SU PKRINTXN DENTS.
Evangelistic - Mm. G. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings—Mra L. Hloop.
Narcotics—Mrs. U. Bishop.
Press Work -Miss Margaret Baras.

th-aohool»—Mm. bow

nly purgative 
reted by the liver, 

into theMm
"ting, 

at tabl 
/thing except 

against which Amusement pour outit Uon ,\
inTemperance ir.

(Dr.) McKenna.
Mothers’ Mootings—Mm. Presfcwood. 
Lumbermen - Mrs. J. Koniptmi. 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies 

L. Eaton.
Juvunilo Wo 
Bcientiflc To

,Sabb#

Blended with\r\
. (». Dsvison. 
Instruction in

Do you believe that all the world 
loves a lover. Education

-------------- AT THE

Provincial Exhibition

rk—Mrs. B.
mourn

hools—Mrs. M. Fremnan. 
Aldershot Work—Mm. L. Bloup. 
To assist in Baud of Hope--Mr 

PUieo.

to go through an open 
refused to do. A frien 
E. Plnkliam's Vegeta 
and now, after using th 
I feel Hkeanew woman
wlios!jfferw^h*iVn^toblYtïïjile ftiara

Prank Km sen y, Lindsay, Ontario.
We, cannot ondersUnd why womea 

will take chance# with an operation or 
drag out a sickly half hearted exist- 
mice, missing three-fomths of the joy

For thirty year» It hM been the 
standard remedy for feuMl* ills, and 
has cured thousands of women who 
have been troubled with such ailments 
aa displacements, Inflammation, uleer- 
stion. flhrojd tumors, lnranlarltles, 
periodic pains, backache, todigesUosi 
and nervous prostfatton.

•1 don't know, but the florist', the 
jeweller, end the confectioner have e

or trial rlr.e, 
Fniit-aüvr»__

great regard lor bim ’ C__ s. H.
States which

At The Start. the waggons there hung s jug with 
the bottom knocked out. ‘Whnt is 
that?' asked the doctor. 'Why, it i* 
my. Taylor jug,' said the roan. 'And 
whet is a Taylor jug?’ nuked the doc
tor nfrflin. •! had a son in General

Young man,
Whnt ia youi plan 
Of meg rest? Ate you 
Gtmig to pull through?
Or will you lie down In the road 
And let your load 
Sink out of sight 

» In the rond?
Have you white

■ And pale.
That curdles at the hard word 'Fail' 
And dsrea not face 
The chances of the race?
Or have you red, clear red,
The good strong color 
All the great have elied 
In deed or thought,
For every triumph wiought 

. Out ol what seemed full 
Of the impossible?
Have you the nefve 

"To serve
Until you can be master? To wait 
And work outside the gate 
The strength to open It and enter

: a

DAILY
AIRSHIP TRIPSChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A
•Gracious:’ exclaimed Mrs. Good 

ley. 'Just listen to thet clergyman. 
I’m positive he's swearing. Evident
ly he’s missed his vocation.’

'No.' replied her husband; -I 
think it was the train.'

Madam, what ails the child?’ ask
ed the stern person in the seat 
site the equalling baby.

‘Aw, let the woman alone, ’ said 
one #f two ’rah 'rah lads 
back; ’that’s its class yell.'

‘Did your husband have any luck 
st the races? ' asked 
caller.

‘Wonderful luck!’ answered the 
young hostess. ‘He Inadvertently put 
a fifty dollar bill in his waistcoat 
pocket and forgot to put it ou.’

t Taylor’s at toy ju Mc* I vu, and the 
general always told him to carry his 
wbi*Ior mortality among key jug with a 

: and Ihst’l it. 
ventlon 1 
drinkers. ’

Digestion and ,<«slmllatlon.
It is not tlio «piaiiiily <>f food tnkoii but 

the amount «lig«ihtml and assimilated that 
gives strength and vitslityto the system. 
Ulmmherliiiii's Ntumsuh and Livor Tab
lets invigorate the stomach and liver and 
enable them to perform their functions 
naturally For -ale by nil dealers.

ho'e in the hot- 
It is the best in- 

ever met with for hard
Front the Exposition Grounds!BALANCE THE WRONG WAT

mmlsslon.United States Exports of Maaefae- The vsudoville program at Hie Big Nova Beotia Fair will Imi A 1, 
and at the annul time the

Regular Exposition Features
of the Great Exhibition will lie up I 

There will be sjieed coinpelltio 
for purses aggroga ing 8d,2(*1.
•80,000.

Oisslsle's AirsltipTrips will l*e made daily, and laisldes, there 
will lie seven great vaudeville acts for the grand stand.

M. McF. HALL, flanager and Secretary.

la Is the only State 
i be said to hare started on 

policy of recuperation, buying 
waste lands, protecting them, and 
a small way beginning to reforest 

rlatlon of sbout 
be disposal of the

Property Sale !
An examination of the trade atatla- ’•I

la Property on Main Mraet occupied 
by the subscriber Lugâ bouse con 
taining twelve rooms, <«tn, elxlctn 
fruit trees, with good building lot on 
Gaspereau avenue AppIt'W

MRS. KAltWOOD 
or J. W. WAlXACK.

Wolfville. Dec. i, tqoq 3

tics of the United States throws an 
interesting side light upon the coun
try's present overtures for Recipro
city with us. For the nine months 
ending September. 3910, their ex
porta of domestic merchandise of 
very kind were $1,183.321,612, of 
which $210,480,866 were manufae- 
facturee for further use In manufac
turing. and $401.684,884 were manu
factures ready for consumption. The 
sum of these two. $812,626,660. ac
counts for 61 per cent of all of their 
exporta put together. But this Is not 
crediting the exporta of manufactures 
with a class known as "foodstuffs, 
partly manufactured," which are val
ued at $180,168,183 If we regard this 
also as legitimately forming a part 
of the exports of manufactured goods, 

every thing tfie 
rted for the nine 

last, manu-

tliem, an appropi 
$600.000 being at tt 
Forest Commission.

to the high standard hitherto net. 
ns on the seven dsys of the fair 
The exhibition premiums total

oppo-

NEED OF THE HOUR.

Major George Washington Hlepheas 
Talks on Canadian Transportation

Rouleau W. C. T. U., Saskatche
wan, is most enterprising, it sup
porta a free rending room, n drinking 
fountain on the strefct in Hummer and 
supplies A number of boxen, public 
places and.waiting rooms, wltk tem
perance and other good llleiaiure, It 
has made nmmgemenia to hold a 
Frances F„ Willuid < ommemoi at Ion

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A

1• n inquisitive Not long ego Major Htephens, the 
Ptesldon* of the Harbor Commission
er» of Montreal, delivered a masterly 
address before the Kmpire Club of 
Toronto on the development of the 
Bt Lawrence route. "In the posses
s'd! of this great national asset, the 
Ht. Isiwrence waterway," said Mr, 
Htophens, "into which ha» gone the 
gen lue, the courage and the money of 
the Canadian people, Canada un
questionably has within her midst 
the cheapest and most efficient na
tional trade route on the Continent.

"The Bt. Uiwrence HI 
carries to and from the por 
treal one-third of th 
Uonal trade.

"In this en to

tereated.

"PNEUMATldA” e»»*#»**#*»#»»»#»*###»#Tb.

ssthms, Hboiiutch trouble, t lmlera infau 
turn, diplitheria, bronohiin, peieumonii.,'.*11 dïÜriptfon*0 “,,d |Wi"h 'l"d *eh<* uf

PARRA-PHENIQUE
A oerfect «ilntmeiit preiwiruj ewfevlilly 

for pliyslrinns' ivm for d .|.|ied hands, 
-oil rlieutn, ecinmie and all ikui diseasos 
I 'se it. for ls.il, U«1 sores, lU,. ulcers! 
Diiriis snd scaldu.1 Inwi* hii- s, hoih. iiPtf 
etc. intriMluoeil by Mise I r mina Bur 
gene, of W«H«dvl|lw, Thés. v «ois *t b»ti. 
uRUOrBT<’r| T tl“l V1LLK

They may l>e lia«l of A 
Kentville anil Albert Harris,

I'ry them and you will nev 
out them.

9' i„-90-
l “ Have you the heart to meet 

Defeat
Day after tlsy,
And yet hold to the way 
And must needs 
Be hard and rough 

•To make man tough 
Of sinew and of soul,
Before he aeea the goal; —
So, wheti it is Retained,
He shall have strength to hold 
What he ha« gained,

, And use it eo
That II to great good ahull grow?

EMULSOIN”A Year Indoors.
•For thlrtrrn months I wss so had with rhron- 

out of doors, 
J snd smolh-

It means that of 
Unltod B is tew expo 
months ending Beptsmher 
factored goods amounted 
per cent. 8k Indtgssllon that I could not got 

Nrrvcs w*t* unstrung, the hrert bad 
«ring feeling, time ,m till I thought I would 
choke. Doctors' treatment failed me, w, | began 

ver fill., which 
Ith. I em sow 

fsmlly of ten.'

A famous inventor was displaying# 
wot king model of hie latest triumph 
—a biplane—to a friend, when be re
marked enthusiastically.

•Now, Mr. 8., wbat ia your opin
ion? ’

‘It’s utterly worthless! replied hie 
ceodld friend,

‘Oh, I know your opinion ia worth
less, but 1 should like to hear H, nev
ertheless, ‘ was the cutting retort ef 
the inventor.

WEAK STRONG l

J Tonic, Blood Purifier, flesh Producer
Plymton, N. 8., May 9th, 

OooksliLii, Quul.ttc

ver to-day 
t of Mon- 

« country's ns-

the use of !>r. Chase's Kidney
I iheuk for my present good heal 
«bring e»y housework ssd hsve s

UI.ADHTOHE'H FAVORITE

X Mkshuw. Fiuwikk Tmokh-mh A 0o„
Dkaii Huis: -I have Inmi.i a wulferer uf Jung" Unit bio fur many 

W yaats, anil have tried all kinds uf dovtur's niodloiiie, but fourni tin re
■ "F- 1, htsird of vuur'Ollveintf Emulsion'and after Uk ing the first 
X hirttlo flit mutili Iwttor I am now taking the third Irottle and am 
W ntucli Improved, I cannot recommend the 'Emulsion' too highly
■ among my frieml*. Youratiuly.X MR8. FRANK J. AMI KO, Plimpton. Digby Co,, N.B,

1911,GHANIK'HILD
rprlse there are Just 
Ian shareholders, all“It is Vain for Yon to Mise Up 

Early."
fJXXMXM 
equally^!

"At ber pment rate^H 
Cilnruin will, during the twent 
century, contribute to the Bmplr 
population exceeding that now occupy
ing the Brltleh Isles, and will produce 
from one-quartor of her available 

the West more wheat than 
rise» the total wheat crop 
I ted Hiatus

* Co. Ltd.
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax A St JohnJ?»*of Increase 
Ueth ,

announcement of the engage
ment of Miss Dorothy Drew to Lleu- 

ant Parish, one- of I«ord Olad- 
» A.D.C.'e, recalls the fact that 
Drew was the favorite grind- 

lon of the late Mr. 
he has burn the

'i be

»iOrZr* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sale. ---------------------------

v'C *
Hi itatatatae

Ksppshannock,.
—-Shcnandonh..

Aug lo-Ksnawhu..................Sept. 5
(J jrrn Wllhrlmlnu •• 1»

ct lid and
W B. Oh . /tuff, 17now compi 

ol the Uni
"There are two methods of provid

ing for the handling of this new bitel- 7 risitnwl dwelling house oïtîG i.iH-rimu

ErB SS EEsSSa
ssars k rl

which are going the money, the genius lf . 1 r|,-° f
and the patriotism of the Canadian n Ch/hlti ' f lKfj ^ I m" "*

powere *9er f"r MuCallums' Ixd. "
sta of

H. Glads! 
autjoct of many pre'iy stories, 
being to the effect that she once 
pluheed the (J.O.M on a Biblical 
Ject, The famous statesman 

to Induce her to get up

Whst each brings
Ia as you choose it;
You may take
The stake
Or you may lose It,

And keep straight In the way.
Unflagging to the end;
Whatever it may be
Is victory.

—William J, 1,'tmpton, In 'Success. '

The Right to Prohibit an 
Injuriou* Product.

Fiorn a commercial point of view 
It la highly Important that tea end 
coflee should be so used os to, work 
no injury, If, on the other hand, they 
are abused wo aa tp threaten the health 
of a community, there Is no valid rea 
son why the community ahould - not 
prohibit their introduction and aale, 
Nines the exercise of a police power ia 
wholly within its jurisdiction.

With the advance of civilization the 
individual tends to place, to s greater 
• xtent than before, hie welfare and 
care lor hie welfare in the hands of 
the State, This is a naturel condi
tion, because rhe individual alone is 
not able to coi*e with those forces 
which threaten his wellsre. Any 
great abuse ol Beverages ol this kind 
will doubt leas result in prohibitory 
action, just as has been the dine with 
alcohol.

The «indent ol the alcohol problem 
cannot fail to realize that prohibition 
has arisen because regulation was not 
effective, The greet abuse in the 
consumption of alcoholic beverages 
have rendered it most nvceaiury that

Civil Engineering Course — I MintHCO .........." jry
Sept. 3— Rappahannock .... " j6

" 17—Shenandoah .......... Oct. 3
f ti? Ing to Indue,

llt-r. "Why don’t you get up, my 
c’.lldr h.- asked. "Why, grandpa,” 
rejoined Miss Dorothy, ‘‘«lldn’t you 
UH nu to do what the Bible ixyst" 
"Ytfc, cirtslnly," said Mr Olrdst-m • 
Vhe little* girl then ptoudly open«td 
her Bible at Paslm cxxvll. and read 
tbr sacond veraa^ “It Is vain for you 
to rise up early."

PILESESi
Dr. Chaos's Ointment wlU refkvo'yw atomi 
snd as oerUInly euro you. »«r a no* -. ail diHtlsra, or EdniMwon, ImUm It Go., Llmllwi Toronto, M.uii>le hot true If you rm nUi.n this paper and eucUmo Vo. sUuip to pay po.U»;o

This (Journo Includes «Mimpleto instruvtion in all of th# principal 
branches of,01 vil Engiuttpring eoienwq Uooverw Surveying and Mapping, 
Railroad, Bridgu and Muuioijial Kiigiiimring. It la tlio projair Cours# for 
those desiring toalmly the civil «mginoering profedsion broadly. This is an 
ago of s|M-oialists, but there is advantage in poeaeseing a knowledge 
tlwn one branuli of englmrering; the eluttrees for employment in adi 
tive |*«itions are increased

For Havre «Iiront, 
Almmana.........

From Liv

From Halifax, 
..........Aug. 13

erjiool. From Halifax.
Via Ht ilolin s, Nlid.

-Almrilima................. Aug aj
—Venango.................... fjcpt, 6
— Florence........ .......... 30

Aug. aa—Durango..
Sept 6—Almerlnmi

DIRECT HER VICK,
Freni Liverpool From Halifax.

~l)ur«i'ffo ..............Sept, ta
—Almctiana ........ aû

of more 
ministre-

•You can’t better the English cli
mate! * exclaimed the cashier.

■Nonsense! ’ replied the head clerk 
•Tkere’a a little place in Normandy 
that beats everything I know. Why, 
when 1 was there three weeks ego I 
gained 173 pounds.'

•Goon!’exclaimed the cashier in
credulously.

•It's a fact!' 
clerk. 'Come a 
night, and III ii

Klf'ARDO’B HE FLY.
people, and out of which are 
year by year privileges and 
to the transportation Interea 
Canada, Instead of diversity of#con
trol and authority.”

Urofeeeor Nichols, a famous phycic- 
lat, during the rotation of a fresh
men class In natural philosophy,: ob- 
rerved a tall, lanky youth In the rear 
etwt, his head In 'a recumbent posi
tion, hie body In a lanquld pose, hie 

half dosed, and his legs estend- 
elther asleep or

Subjects Taught In the Courses
Arithmetic

UeomHry
Ueoinetrlcel
Plena Trlgnuu 
Chain attrxvyln*
C»iu|mm Surveying 
TraiiRlt Survey In,

tMadla Ik I'lsu
Topographic Surveying Kallruad l.malluu
Hydrographic Surveying . Trestle#
Nipping U• ■Milling Well*
tlMlItd State* l.ioirt Survey* Culvert*
PrscUcal Aetrooemy Tunoel*
PuntfemeiitMt Prlii. Iple* of Truck work

Mechanic* Knllruait Hufldlng* end Hie Sewerage
Analytic Sletlc» rellarteoin Wtrucll tea Purification of Water
u.apfai.. fM.iie* "1.1.».,. .■..in.,.......
Kinematic* and Kinetics Pavement» Dlepoeal
»lydro*tatl.. City Surveying IrUgatlnn
Pneumetlc* City Street. Weterwl.eele

«udlmeiit* of Analytic 
Geometry

Strength of Malerisle 
.Slone at.d Brick Ktreeeea lu B
Cementing Materiel* and Bridge Memlwre

Motlar Ilrldge Speclfleet
Slone end Brick Masonry Design of pie
Plain Concrete Ueelgu of ■ Highway Trues
Keluturced Concrete Ilrldge
Pmmdeiione Bridge Drawing
The Transition Spiral Design of g Kellroed Trues

Wowleii Bridge*
Moot Trusses 
Ilrldge Pier* i 
Hydraulic*
Water Supply

Introduction to Construction 

Coll.lMKt! tit* of Algehra
lion Drawing

ml far out He waa 
shout to loss conscloasneei 

"Mr. Ricardo," said the 
«•Get, "you may rncltn.”

Tha freshman opnnnd his sy#e 
He did not change hie somnolent

"Mr. Ricardo, what Is workf' 
"Everything is work," waa the 

drawling reply.
"What! Eve 1 
"Yea,

Unappreciated By apathy.
The Hoda-fountsln clerk was en- 

aegnd In Vigorously shaking up a 
chocolat, and egg, says a writer In 
the Bellman, when suddenly the gin 
broke In hi# hands, and th# ensul 
dnlugn made him look like a humAQ 
aalatr. The horrified cuetomer leaned 
over the counter and tried to be eym- 

thetlc. Not knowing exactly what 
he finally butted out .consol-

FURNISH, WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agent#, Halifax, N. 8,

Drawing and Derail* 

Is Olrdsrs
The lust available 1 

on Acadia Street, jug 
Acadia Villa Hotel, 

lot ayply at once t

ping Lot 
t»t of the 
ruu want

’ JMed the heed 
ito dinner to 
^roluce you to ber. ’

For Sale or To Let.ng thin

T. R. Wi ice, «-Table hioveylng Karlhwork Hong# of st-vi n rooms snd hath on 
Acedia .St , Wolfville, now occupied 
by Dr, Ji lf Moore. PoaseRHlon 
Sept. 1st, 1911, Also More on Main 
street, adjoining store of T I, Har
vey Will gr-ll or rent chrsp 
nu nfliri 8 ANTlIUit Btkvhnh,

CASTOR IA e WOLPVILLK.

"Oh-ar-too bad! Did the gjass
Everything la workT

"Then 1 take it you would ilk# tha 
class to believe that this desk le 
work?"

"Yes, air," replied 
ill ; "wood-work.”

V«r Infants and Children.
TkKINYn Kin Always Bought

and Alililiiieiilar. H. LEOf
(Successor to Leopold A Bchoiield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furidabed.

brw Mska9Urlwlog from head to foot, 
dark looked at him wltherlngly,

^CHd the glass break T” be repeated. 
• litq u»e glass break T" And then with 
freesing sarcasm. "Oh, no, not at all! 
You just happened to atop In while I 
wee taking my morning ahowgr.”

the
the youth, woar- 154 North Ave,, 

Haverhill, Mes».
A good story Is told of ■ well 

known jockey who went op to town 
to consult s specialist about some 
ailments.

'Your habite, I conclude, sic seden
tary?’ said the specialist.

‘Well, yen, I do sit a good deal; 
my work, indeed, is mostly done sit
ting.’ was the reply.

-Just so. Then if yon want to get 
well you must Uk# to horse exercise! '

French Language Used la England.
Though we are In the twentieth 

century the Norman French of Ed
ward the Confessor Is still, In a way, 
th# legal voice of Parliament. When
ever a Bill has passed the British 
Gemmons, the Clerk, before he for
wards It to the House of l«ords, 
* rites upon It according to ancient 
usage: "Bolt belli* aux Baigneurs” 
(1 at It be sent to the Lords). If it 
Is sent from the Peers to the Com
mons, It bears the like endorsermwit: 
"Bolt baille aux Communes” (Let It 
b# sent to the

Fred H. Christie
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and full information rogardl. g system of Instruction, textbooks, examina
tion*, diplomas, oertiilcitaa, price of Course, different plntis of |wyme 
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Heislnl’» Reception of Wagner. 
Wagner and some companions call

ed upon Rossini. Hearing them on 
the stairs, Rossini hastily placed the 

of "Lohengrin" on the piano, |s>gss PAPER HANGER.Teams meet all trains an its.
* -«f

.1
B3HSFve*ii 7,a£ --s

Best Attention Given to 
Kntrutitsd to Us, 

CF’Ordflrii luffc at fchu Store of L. W. 
Bleep will U promptly attundsd to,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Work

A Special Discount of 20 Per 
Cent, will be given to all person#

■'"VV
August' f.r

1011.One Way.
get your husband out 
last night r -

aa going to b# •

up for some time, but oeuld 
Ing of it," and then all or 
n to laugh, Including Wagner

that is not eflscilve, to prohibit the 
use ol such «langerou» substance# 
Mt Oi hope that this will not be the 

with*such delightful beverages 
AS coffee and tee. If experience, how
ever, should prove that they cannot be 
used In moderation without entailing 
upon the community a threat ol Inju 
ry to health, then th# other con<11 
linn will arise in regard to their pro
hibition,

There la, however, one «lletinct 
line to be drawn bet 
sa csflcln and aucb a 
oohol. In the use of 
*>■ does not, US U rule inflict" any to-

*• 11 * ■1 ■•••ui’en

"How did you 
to that musicals 

'Told him 
lunch aft#

WOIMi name's Li stats rr Ce., Liwtrao.
.fr*q««o)>T uwil MI*.

sUo p«*ss»tba It for my BURTON H. HEBBaarAKDWMNIMKMT and Got flowA gravedigger saw an Irishwoman 
planting something on the grave of 
her husband, who had been recently 
burled. He asked ber wbat she was 
doing.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. HKLFIUDGB,

p. O. BOX 337
Reprewntutivt of the Inttm.tionnl Corrcipoiidn,™ 
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